
UNITED STATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
REGIONAL OFFiCE 

2006 WASHINGTON BOULEVARD BUILDING 

234 STATE STREET 

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48226 

Lt. General James T. Stewart 
Commander 
Aeronautxcal Systems Dlvlslon 
Wright - Patterson Air Force Base, Ohlo 

Dear General Stewart. 

The enclosed summary hlghllghts our observations from 
an lndustrlal management review we made at Teledyne CAE 
Toledo, Ohio, during June - October 1971. We made this’ 
review, a comprehenslve evaluation of Teledyne’s manu- 
facturlng and related operations, to ldentlfy areas where 
Improvements could be made to effect savings to the Govern- 
ment Some of these involved practices of Government 
contracting and admlnlstratlve actrvltles as they related 
to the contractor’s operations. 

Our review surfaced a number of areas where better 
management by the Government and contractor could save over 
$2 million annually. We dlscussed oux flndlngs with repre- 
sentatives of your Directorate of Propulsion Subsystems and 
Industrial Resources Dlvlslon at the end of our review and 
during our follow-up vxlt in December 1972 In December 
we also visited the contractor’s plant and found many zm- 
provements had been made 

We hope the enclosed lnformatlon wxll assist you in 
future dealings with Teledyne. You may also find our 
observations useful In your evaluations of other contractors’ 
operations 

In making reviews of this type, the contractors’ full 
cooperation 1s required. Sometimes this requires access to 
contractor data not ordinarily available to Government 
agencies, 
contractors 

Accordzngly, we have agreed not to identify 
by name In our reports. 

cooperate In this regard. 
We ask that you please 



We would appreciate your comments on our observations. 
If you have any questions, please let us know. We are 
grateful for the cooperation provided by the Air Force during 
our work. 

We are sending copies of the enclosure to the Defense 
Contract Admlnlstratlon Servxes Region - Cleveland and to 
Teledyne, 

Slncerely, 

Enclosure 
Summary 
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expected addxtxonal ~vork and assured the Azr Force st 

could expect substanlml pjcxce aneductxon~s opt future 

contracts. 

Thxs proved to be a costly move. After the 

second p2ant was opelled, the contractors 5 sa9es 

actua2ly decreased. ln fact, sales dropped tcl the 

pomt where both plsvzts opcratu at only 30 pexcent 

CapaC.Lty. Further, the antxzpated prx.ce reductrons 

were not rcalxzed because p?roductxon costs mcreasod 

substantzaPIi.y rather than decreased. 

In December 1972 the Ara: Force was studyxng the 

need for ret.amxmg the yzrodmctxosl capEbbxjlaty 0% t&e 

two plcmts. We belaeve the agparmt econcmrc ad- 

vantages of coasolsdatxon should be carefully con- 

sxdered duraxng these studxes. 
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Should the volume of prsductksn mcrease, we 

urge the axr Force to consnder use of the samplllrzg 

plzm ” +” assumng the quah.ty ok the product rema~as 

at dn acceptable level. 

we alma%yzed the x~spectzs~ records and determ- 

ned tha”c more reduct.zons were XII order. Fox examp3o p 

a E-year xnspeceas~ Ins-tory of 121 parts showed 85 

parts wath no XeJects e The contractor LS AOW do- 

votmg moxe tune 3.~ evaluatnng ~$25 dctta, 

k3ppaemtLl.y the co~txactor~ s analyses wexe 

~rurtful* During our return vxsxt 2.11 December wo 

mated approval had been gxantcd Ear addatranal 
d 







to CoAamtrate on methuds 2mpravemeAt as SQQA as 3Abar 

standards had been adequately stud2ed. 



avaalable, Thss mc?mt there was no assuranzcc that 

var2.Ql.z departments were effectxve%y rjrtx22zed. at 

tnmes departments sauld be overseheduled, whrle at 

ather tames they mxght be underscheduled. 

Because the COn&lraCtQ~sS volume of productxan 

WdS Low at &hlS txmc, overschedulxng may not be ari 

ammodlate prab%em* H0Wt?V@~, at could prcc;ent 

prclb%ems I$ the vo%zrme were ~.ncrcased. Accardxnzg 

to one csntracta3? ofhx?"al, IF the vo%rame were 

mcreased sagnzfacantly, schedu8xng pracedures 

woul.d have to be mod~zCned. 








